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1st day:  Wednesday, 6 september 

 arrival 
 (registration at 17.00 onwards, welcome party at 20.00)

2nd day:  THursday, 7 september

 excursion (full day) to the mangart mountain 
 (by bus and walk; 9.00-18.00)

dinner

after dinner: determination of herbarium specimens, discussions 

3rd day:  friday, 8 september

 
symposium (lectures and posters), round-table discussion

9.00:  opening session / otvoritev in pozdrav 
 The Triglav national park – presentation / predstavitev Tnp
9.30:  T. Wraber: a short introduction to the phytogeographical 

characterization of the Julian alps / na kratko o fitogeografski 
oznaki Julijskih alp

10.00:  k. krak, J. fehrer & J. chrtek: molecular tools for inferring 
phylogeny in Hieracium

10.40–11.00:                              coffee break

11.00:  f. krahulec, a. krahulcová, r. rosenbaumová & s. papoušková: 
diversity of breeding systems in Hieracium subgen. Pilosella: 
present state of the knowledge

Workshop programme / program delavnIce
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11.30:  J. chrtek & p. mráz: Hieracium s.str. in the Western 
carpathians

12.00:  T. gregor: agamospermous taxa in the vegetation of central 
europe

12.20:  p. mráz, p. Taberlet, l. gielly & J. chrtek: molecular 
phylogeography of the arcto-alpine species Hieracium 
alpinum

12.40:  T. rich: current work on Hieracium in britain and ireland

13.00-14.30:                              lunch

14.30-16.00 lectures & disccusion 

14.30:  a. krahulcová,  f. krahulec & v. vladimirov: comparison of 
Hieracium subgen. Pilosella in bulgarian and czech populations: 
how is the interspecific hybridization reflected in population 
structure?

14.50:  b. šingliarová, p. mráz, J. chrtek & i. plačková: Pilosella alpicola 
subsp. ullepitschii, a diploid endemic taxon of the carpathians: 
notes on taxonomy, chorology and ploidy level

15.10:  presentation of ic Tnp (free guided tour)

16.00-16.30:                               coffee break

16.30-19.00: lectures, poster session & discussion

 T. urfus, b. šingliarová, p. mráz & f. krahulec: Pilosella 
officinarum: longitudinal differences in ploidy level distribution 
in the czech republic and slovakia

 J. sawtschuk & T. rich: distribution and conservation of five 
Welsh endemic Hieracium species

 k. slade & T. rich: pollen studies in british Hieracium section 
Alpina.

 f. krahulec, a. krahulcová, r. rosenbaumová & J. fehrer: The 
role of apomictic species in agamic complexes of Hieracium 
subg. Pilosella. 

Workshop programme / program delavnIce
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 o. rotreklová & p. bureš: Hieracium subgen. Pilosella: progenies 
diversity in reproductive origin and ploidy levels in facultative 
apomictic and sexual taxa

 o. rotreklová: Hieracium subgen. Pilosella: pollen viability in 
sexual, apomictic and sterile plants

 b. vreš & al.: Hieracium taxa of soča valley (slovenia, Julian 
alps)/ škržolice posočja

18.00-19.00: round-table discussion

 W. gutermann: Towards a Hieracium checklist of (c. & e.) 
europe

 W. greuter: The treatments of Hieracium and Pilosella in the 
euro+med plantbase project

20.00  Workshop dinner

4th day:  saTurday, 9 september

                                                        excursion (full day) – The soča valley
 Trenta to bovec, učja valley and kobarid (museum of 1st World 

War) – by bus (8.30-18.00) 

after dinner: determination of herbarium specimens, discussions 

5th day:  sunday, 10 september

 half-day excursion
 visit of botanical garden Juliana, spring of soča and the vršič 

saddle (9.00-15.00)

6th day:  monday, 11 september

 final departure

Workshop programme / program delavnIce
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abstracts / IZvlečkI

a short IntroductIon to the phytogeographIcal 
characterIZatIon of the JulIan alps

Tone Wraber

polhov gradec 93a, si-1355 polhov gradec, slovenija

slovenia is a land of connections, transitions  and crossroads, as very 
truly stated the slovenian geographer a. melik  as early as in 1935. The 
same opinion holds good for the slovenian alps and the Julian alps as 
part of them which at the same time is part of the southern alps. The 
Julian alps extend in west-eastern direction from the rivers Tagliamento 
and fella in ne-italy to the river sava bohinjka in nW-slovenia, and in 
north-southern direction from the rivers fella (italy) and sava dolinka 
to the rivers idrijca and selška sora (slovenia). Their highest summits are 
Triglav (2864 m, slovenia) and Jof di montasio (2754 m, italy). The rock 
nature is prevalently mesozoic limestone.

Their most common and important floral element is indeed the al-
pine one. certain species are all-alpine or even more widely distributed (e. 
g. Aconitum lamarckii, Callianthemum coriandrifolium, Papaver alpinum s. 
lat., Draba tomentosa, Primula auricula, Cortusa matthioli, Eritrichium na-
num, Aster alpinus, Leontopodium alpinum, Hieracium villosum, and – sel-
dom - some monocots). considerable is the portion of the east-alpine 
taxa, like Salix waldsteiniana, Ranunculus hybridus, Saxifraga sedoides, 
Saxifraga burseriana, Astrantia bavarica, Rhododendron hirsutum, Rhodo-
thamnus chamaecistus, Gentiana pannonica, Pedicularis rostratocapitata, 
Valeriana saxatilis, V. supina, Campanula cespitosa, Achillea clavenae, and 
Saussurea pygmaea. inside the east-alpine element is worthy of notice 
the partition in the northeastern (bavaria, austria) and the southeastern 
(ne-italy, slovenia) representatives of the same closer affinity, e. g. Minu-
artia cherlerioides subsp. quadrifaria/M. cherlerioides subsp. cherlerioides, 
Thlaspi alpinum/T. minimum, Heracleum austriacum subsp. austriacum/
H. austriacum subsp. siifolium, Primula clusiana/P. wulfeniana, Soldanella 
austriaca/S. minima (H. merxmüller, 1952, T. Wraber, unpubl.). 

simpozij_vres.indd   6 1.9.2006   10:33:17
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Quite important and characteristic is the segment of the south-al-
pine species, especially of the southeast-alpine (*) ones, as Ranunculus 
traunfellneri (*), R. venetus, Saxifraga crustata, S. exarata subsp. carniolica 
(*),  Arabis vochinensis (*), Pritzelago alpina subsp. austroalpina (*), Spi-
raea decumbens subsp. decumbens (*), Alchemilla carniolica (*), Potentilla 
nitida, Primula wulfeniana (*), Paederota bonarota, Pedicularis elongata 
subsp. julica (*), Gentiana lutea subsp. vardjanii (*), G. froelichii subsp. 
froelichii (*, in the Julian alps only one locality in their italian part), Gen-
tiana terglouensis, Campanula zoysii (*), Campanula carnica, Physoplexis 
comosa, Leontodon berinii (*), Leontodon hispidus subsp. brumatii (*), Cen-
taurea dichroantha (*), several taxa of the Glauca-section of the genus 
Hieracium and their hybrids with the species of  other sections(*), Crepis 
terglouensis, Paradisea liliastrum, Festuca calva (*), and F. laxa (*). 

among the taxa listed till now there were already mentioned some 
endemics, especially those of the southeastern alps. because of the 
smallness of the Julian alps, their position »in the meeting point« of dif-
ferent phytogeographical territories strictly endemic taxa of the Julian 
alps are not many: Aconitum angustifolium, Papaver alpinum subsp. er-
nesti-mayeri, P. alpinum subsp. victoris, Moehringia villosa, Alyssum wulfe-
nianum, Thlaspi cepaeifolium subsp. cepaeifolium (both also – very locally 
- in the adjacent carnic alps of austria),  Saxifraga exarata subsp. atro-
purpurea, and Centaurea haynaldii subsp. julica. Cerastium subtriflorum 
and Saxifraga tenella have their main distribution in the Julian alps too. 

beside the alpine taxa in the Julian alps exists a large group of  the 
south-european taxa, especially in their southern valleys (e. g. the soča 
valley). it’s the point of  south-european taxa in broad sense (e. g. Os-
trya carpinifolia, Fraxinus ornus, Calamintha brauneana Chrysopogon gryl-
lus, Stipa eriocaulis), of the dinaric (mostly illyrian, e. g. Trinia glauca 
subsp. carniolica, Gentiana lutea subsp. symphyandra), illyricoid (sensu 
Trinajstić 1992, e. g. Anemone trifolia, Epimedium alpinum, Vicia oroboi-
des, Scopolia carniolica, Omphalodes verna, Lamium orvala), and mediter-
ranean-montane taxa (e. g. Pinus nigra, Viola pinnata,  Euphorbia triflora 
subsp. kerneri, Daphne alpina subsp. scopolii, Satureja montana subsp. 
variegata). The latter group could be combined with the alpine-dinaric 
distribution pattern, represented by  Euphorbia saxatilis (E. barrelieri, E. 
kerneri, E. triflora) group, Ligusticum seguieri, and Iris pallida s. lat. differ-
ently from the more westerly lying alpine territories (e. g. garda lake, or 
particularly the maritime alps) in the Julian alps the eumediterranean 
species are lacking. While in the adjacent carnic alps Quercus ilex thrives 
on their southern foothills, in the Julian alps there is not a trace of it, 
possibly owing to the high precipitations there. it the late 18th century the 
eumediterranean Cephalaria leucantha was found in the Trenta-valley 
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and described as Scabiosa trenta. The longstanding search for it remained 
fruitless. surprising is the abundant occurrence of Adiantum capillus-ve-
neris on the very southern foothills of the Julian alps (bača-valley).  

The near treatment of the middle-european floral element, although 
strongly represented in the flora of the Julian alps, is left undone here.  
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molecular tools for InferrIng phylogeny In 
Hieracium

karol krak1, 2, JudiTH feHrer1 & JindřicH cHrTek1

1 institute of botany, academy of sciences of czech republic, Zámek 1, 252 43 
prúhonice, czech republic. 
2 department of botany, charles university benátska 2, 12 000 praha 2, czech 
republic.

our main aim is to infer the molecular phylogeny of the genus Hiera-
cium with emphasis on the subgenera Chionoracium and Hieracium s. 
str. (Zahn’s basic and diploid intermediate species). The first results are 
based on the analyses of the nuclear ribosomal dna internal transcribed 
spacer (iTs) and the chloroplast (cp) dna trnT-trnl intergenic spacer, 
involving 28 and 38 in-group species respectively.

cp dna is maternally inherited, and thus allows us to trace back 
a phylogeny of maternal lineage only, and it often shows a geographical 
pattern. The iTs evolves faster and better reflects species relationships 
due to its biparental mode of inheritance.

according to our data, both subgenera are polyphyletic and the 
groups found in phylogenetic analyses are incongruent with sectional 
classifications based on morphology.

in the subgen. Chionoracium, four north american species (H. sca-
brum, H. venosum, H. argutum, H. albiflorum) are close to each other, 
and the chloroplast haplotypes of the north-western H. albiflorum-H. ar-
gutum are derived from those of north-eastern H. scabrum-H. venosum. 
further geographic patterning of cp dna clusters are (i) H. carneum 
from arizona with H. guatemalense and (ii) all south american species 
except H. antarcticum.

in Hieracium s. str., both molecular markers identify three groups: 
(i) H. porrifolium and H. glaucum, (ii) H. alpinum and H. pojoritense, and 
(iii) H. hryniawiense, H. umbellatum and H. eriophorum. While cp dna 
places H. intybaceum and H. piliferum in the H. alpinum-H. pojoritense-H. 
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sparsum s. str. group, according to iTs they do not belong to Hieracium s.l. 
at all. This incongruence suggests at least one ancient hybridization event 
between the progenitor of H. intybaceum/H. piliferum and the ancestor 
of the above-mentioned group. The latter served as the maternal parent. 
Triploid H. pictum and surprisingly also the diploid H. tomentosum are 
of hybrid origin. in the case of H. pictum, H. humile was involved as the 
maternal parent, and a taxon close to the H. murorum-H. transsilvanicum-
H. amplexicaule group was the paternal parent. H. tomentosum probably 
originated from H. amplexicaule (or a close relative) as the seed parent 
and a paternal taxon close to H. humile.

in several polyploid taxa only a single iTs sequence type was found. 
This suggests either these species are autopolyploids, or homogenization 
of different parental copies (a particular feature of multicopy iTs region) 
deleted any evidence of potential hybridizations. Therefore we are cur-
rently developing a single copy nuclear marker to distinguish between 
these two possibilities. furthermore such a fast evolving marker is sup-
posed to give a better resolution of species relationships in this recently 
diverged complex.

simpozij_vres.indd   10 1.9.2006   10:33:18
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dIversIty of breedIng systems In Hieracium subgen. 
Pilosella: present state of the knoWledge

franTišek kraHulec (with contribution of anna kraHulcová, 
radka rosenbaumová and sTanislava papoušková)

institute of botany, academy of sciences of the czech republic, Zámek 1, 252 43 
průhonice, czech republic.

breeding systems within Hieracium subgenus Pilosella are very diverse. 
all types have clonal growth (above or underground stolons, formation 
of new ramets on the root crown and/or on fine roots). seed reproduc-
tion is sexual and/or apomictic. sexual types have regular meiosis and 
the progeny from the breeding of sexual types are very uniform. on the 
other hand, apomicts produce diverse progeny. in addition to true apo-
mixis, there are different proportions of other reproductive pathways: 
combination of reduced and unreduced gametes and haploid partheno-
genesis. it seems that stabilized hybridogenous types have usually about 
90% true apomictic progeny. in contrast, local hybridogenous types (and 
recent hybrids from experiments) have a high degree of true sexuality 
and/or haploid parthenogenesis (up to 80%). The origin of this variation 
is unknown to us.

simpozij_vres.indd   11 1.9.2006   10:33:18
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Hieracium s.str. In the Western carpathIans

JindřicH cHrTek1 & paTrik mráZ2,3,4

1 institute of botany, academy of sciences of the czech republic, Zámek 1, 252 
43 průhonice, czech republic.
2 institute of botany, slovak academy of sciences, dúbravská cesta 14, sk-845 3 
bratislava, slovakia, 
3 institute of biology and ecology, p.J. šafárik university – faculty of science, 
mánsova 23, sk-041 54 košice, slovakia, 
4  present address: laboratoire d’ecologie alpine, université Joseph fourier, umr 
uJf-cnrs 5553, po box 53, fr-380 41 grenoble cedex 9, france, 

in the past decade, taxonomic revisions of Hieracium alpinum, H. frit-
zei, H. nigrescens, H. piliferum, H. rohacsense, H. sparsum and H. villo-
sum (species in the broad sense, species groups) have been completed. in 
comparison with Zahn’s account, most changes concern the Hieracium 
nigrescens group (several of Zahn’s subspecies were assigned to other spe-
cies groups). recently, the taxonomic position of plants from the nízke 
Tatry mts., referred by Zahn erroneously to Hieracium rohacsense subsp. 
glandulosodentatiforme (the name is a taxonomic synonym to H. rohac-
sense), were examined. The plants show no close affinity to H. rohacsense, 
but are closely allied (but not conspecific) with Hieracium vagnerii, de-
scribed from the eastern carpathians. Hieracium rostanii was discovered 
as a new species for slovakia in the Západné Tatry mts. (mt. sivý vrch). 
chromosome numbers were reported for members of 27 species in the 
broad sense (species groups). Triploids and tetraploids predominate (53% 
and 45%, respectively), diploids (2n = 18) were only found in Hieracium 
umbellatum. previously published diploid counts reported for H. sabau-
dum from slovakia were found to be erroneous (misidentification with 
H. umbellatum). from the karyological point of view, the Western car-
pathians belong to the best-explored areas of the Hieracium distribution 
range. attention was also paid to the genetic variation of populations/
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species. until recently, genetic structure was detected in 10 species (in 
the narrower sense). considerable variation was revealed in Hieracium 
alpinum s.str. (using allozyme and rapd markers), between-population 
variation was found in H. pinetophilum, H. crassipedipilum (both the H. 
fritzei group, using allozyme and rapd markers), and H. silesiacum (H. 
sparsum group, allozyme markers). in the remaining species, i.e. Hiera-
cium halleri (H. alpinum group), H. krivanense, H. slovacum (both the H. 
fritzei group), H. jarzabczynum, H. vapenicanum (both the Hieracium ni-
grescens group) and H. rohacsense (s.str.), genetic variation was very low 
or absent (allozymes, in some cases rapd markers). 
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agamospermous taxa In the vegetatIon of central 
europe

THomas gregor

The rich phytosociological literature of central europe was reviewed for 
the occurrence of predominantly agamospermous (apomictic s. str.) taxa, 
many of which, such as Poa pratensis s.l., Taraxacum sect. Ruderalia, Poa 
nemoralis or Hypericum perforatum, are commonly found in phytosocio-
logical relevés. The presence of apomictic taxa in phytosociological con-
stancy tables was used as an indicator for their occurrence in vegetation 
types of the syntaxonomical unit alliance. all alliances were rated in a 5-
step scale to 10 ecological traits: (1) water content of soil, (2) calcium and 
magnesium content of soil or water, (3) nutrient content of soil or water, 
(4) environment dynamics, (5) hemeroby (‘naturalness’), (6) frequency of 
stress-tolerant species, (7) salt tolerance, (8) altitude, (9) height, and (10) 
frequency of annual taxa.

mean numbers of apomictic taxa very greatly between alliances. fig. 
1 gives the results at the level of vegetation type. The alliance with the 
highest number of apomicts was the poion alpinae (2.76 taxa per relevé), 
the respective class was the festuco-brometea (1.55 taxa per relevé).

for further evaluation a correction factor for the mean number of 
taxa in a relevé was used for each alliance. rank correlations between the 
mean number of apomictic taxa and 10 ecological traits of alliances were 
computed (fig. 2). 

only the traits water (negative), salt (negative), and altitude (posi-
tive) have significant correlations with the mean number of apomictic 
taxa in an alliance. The correlations for the traits “calcium/magnesium 
content of soil” (positive) and “frequency of annuals” (negative) were just 
below the significance margin. in a factor analysis, the variable “apomicts” 
was not of major importance for the variation in the data set.

Hochschule vechta, driverstrasse 22, d-49377 vechta
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from my data, the often-cited notion that apomictic taxa occur 
predominantly in habitats where competition is less than average must 
be dismissed. no marked difference was found between the number of 
apomictic taxa in long-term stable habitats (grasslands, heaths, wood-
lands) where competition is thought to be high, and open habitats with 
presumably low competition. conversely, there was a tendency for higher 
frequencies of apomicts in long-time stable habitats. likewise, no corre-
lation was apparent between the frequency of apomicts and population 
densities, mean ranges of taxa, the aridity of habitats, or the hemeroby of 
a habitat. for these evaluations i also used the characteristics of closely 
related apomictic and amphimictic taxa. it can be confirmed that apo-
mictic taxa are generally perennial hemicryptophytic polyploids. a posi-
tive correlation was confirmed between the frequency of apomictic taxa 
and altitude. i am uncertain if this result can be explained by a greater 
colonizing ability of apomicts, as it has been suggested before. There is a 
very clear negative correlation with the ecological traits water and salt. 
These are considered artefacts, as these alliances are generally very poor 
in species. among neophytic apomicts originating from central europe 
we find a number of aggressive competitors: Chondrilla juncea, Hieracium 
pilosella, Hypericum perforatum, Poa pratensis s.l., Rubus div. spec., or Ta-
raxacum div. spec. 

vegetation type number relevés number apomicts per relevé 
(standard deviation)

aquatic communities 9972 0.00

swamps, tall herb fens, mires 20846 0.11 (± 0.03)

maritime communities 9407 0.12 (± 0.09)

cliff communities 3953 0.69 (± 0.21)

vegetation of open habitats 33962 0.72 (± 0.26)

Woodlands and scrub 60503 0.78 (± 0.14)

Heaths 8057 0.92 (± 0.12)

grasslands 52566 0.95 (± 0.25)

fig. 1 apomictic taxa in vegetation types.
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molecular phylogeography of the arctIc-alpIne 
specIes Hieracium alPinum

paTrik mráZ1,2, pierre TaberleT1, ludovic gielly1 & 
JindřicH cHrTek3

1 laboratoire d’ecologie alpine, université Joseph fourier, umr uJf-cnrs 5553, 
po box 53, fr-380 41 grenoble cedex 9, france
2 institute of biology and ecology, p.J. šafárik university – faculty of science, 
mánesova 23, sk-041 54 košice, slovakia
3 institute of botany, academy of sciences of the czech republic, cZ-252 43 
průhonice 1, czech republic

major climatic changes during the pleistocene and early Holocene have 
influenced the contemporary plant diversity in europe. The southerly-
situated regions are supposed to be glacial refugia of many arctic-alpine 
plant taxa during glaciations, and served as genetic pools for northwards 
migration after the last retreat of the glaciers. at the same time, pleis-
tocene refugia are regarded as places with higher intraspecific diversity. 
species with disjunct distributions, like H. alpinum, represent interesting 
models for the study of historical biogeography. our specific objective 
is to search for a phylogeographic pattern of this perennial arctic-alpine 
species more or less throughout its range using aflp and cpdna mark-
ers.

H. alpinum is composed of two cytotypes with different breeding 
systems occupying non-overlapping geographic areas (chrtek 1997). 
diploid sexuals are confined exclusively to the e and s carpathians, while 
the remainder of the range is occupied by triploid apomictic popula-
tions only. if the triploids are derivates of diploid plants, then did e and s 
carpathians or their foothills really act as a glacial refugium? did the W 
carpathians populations play the most important role in the successful 
northwards and westwards colonization of triploids? What are the rela-
tionships between the triploid populations of isolated european moun-
tains at present? from which region(s) was scandinavia was recolonized? 
almost 400 plants from the alps, carpathians, and the sudeten mts were 
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collected in 2004 and 2005 and their dna was extracted. Three aflp 
primer pairs (cf. lledó & rich 2004) were selected to give a preliminary 
screen of genetic variation in individual plants in different regions. six 
dna fragments from a total of about 170 scored (of which 70% poly-
morphic) were present in all triploid plants tested but were missing in 
all the diploids studied. final aflp analysis will be completed after sam-
pling plant material from northern europe this year.
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current Work on Hieracium In brItaIn and Ireland

Tim ricH

department of biodiversity and systematic biology, national museum of Wales, 
cardiff cf10 3np, uk

peter sell’s major new revision of Hieracium and Pilosella in britain and 
ireland has finally been published (sell & murrell 2006). There are 412 
species of Hieracium and nine species of Pilosella, including 94 new Hi-
eracium species or combinations (many are british endemics, but some 
are also european). for each species there is a detailed description and 
a summary of the distribution, and occasionally for some taxa there are 
taxonomic or nomenclatural notes. The accounts are very brief.

david mccosh is continuing to work on his distribution database 
of british and irish Hieracium and Pilosella, based on herbarium material 
in bm, cge, e, mancH and nmW, and occasionally other sources, and 
following the taxonomy of sell & murrell (2006). it is hoped to publish a 
distribution atlas within the next two years.

david Tennant’s detailed monograph of british Hieracium sect. Al-
pina has been completed with the help of T. rich and is in the process of 
being published. it is based on 30 years field work and cultivated plants, 
and incorporates dna and cytological work at leicester university. each 
account has the usual descriptions, synonymy, distributions, keys, etc, 
with photographs and detailed line drawings to make the identification 
of taxa within the section accessible to amateur botanists. it is hoped that 
this will act as a model for monographs of further sections.

The republic of ireland Heritage service have commissioned sur-
veys of their seven endemic Hieracium species. The work will be carried 
out over the next 3 years by T. rich. in 2006 six endemics were refound 
including H. hartii, last seen in 1891 and considered extinct. This comple-
ments on-going work on Welsh endemic Hieracia.

a recent review of the conservation status of british plants by chef-
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fings & farrell (2005) only included an incomplete list of iucn Threat 
categories for Hieracium sect. Alpina, ignoring the remainder of Hiera-
cium and not even classifying them as ‘data deficient’. it is hoped that 
this list will now be updated with all taxa following publication of sell’s 
revision.
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comparIson of Hieracium subgen. Pilosella 
In bulgarIan and cZech populatIons: hoW Is 

the InterspecIfIc hybrIdIZatIon reflected In 
populatIon structure?

anna kraHulcová1, franTišek kraHulec1 & 
vladimir vladimirov2

frequent interspecific and intercytotype hybridization, in addition to 
polyploidy and a diverse reproduction mode, is a major source of varia-
tion in the polyploid apomictic complex of Hieracium subgen. Pilosella. 
past and recent recurrent hybridizations produce many morphotypes, re-
sulting in their intricate taxonomy. Hybrid swarms between facultatively 
apomictic H. bauhini and closely related sexual species H. pilosella/H. ma-
cranthum, common in the czech republic and bulgaria, were chosen as 
model system. populations at particular localities were evaluated with re-
spect to species (morphotype) and cytotype composition, breeding sys-
tem (apomictic or sexual) and to the clonal structure of apomictic bio-
types. effective interspecific hybridization operates in both regions under 
a different background: the explicit dominance of hexaploids and rare 
sexuality recorded in bulgarian populations contrast with more diverse 
ploidy levels and more frequent sexual biotypes in czech populations. 

1institute of botany, academy of sciences of the czech republic, 252 43 průhonice, 
czech republic; 
2institute of botany, bulgarian academy of sciences, 1113 sofia, bulgaria
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Pilosella alPicola subsp. ullePitscHii, a dIploId 
endemIc taxon of the carpathIans: notes on 

taxonomy, chorology and ploIdy level

barbora šingliarová1, paTrik mráZ1,2,3, 
JindřicH cHrTek Jun.4, ivana plačková4

Two alpine species, Pilosella candollei and P. alpicola [syn. Hieracium al-
picola], are distinguished within the section Alpicolina. beside P. alpicola 
subsp. ullepitschii, an endemic taxon of the carpathians, five other sub-
species with more or less restricted areas of distribution have been in-
cluded in latter species: subsp. furcotae from the vysoké Tatry mts, the 
nominate subsp. alpicola from the alps, and three balkan subspecies - 
subsp. rhodopea, subsp. glandulifolia and subsp. micromegas.

The distribution of P. alpicola subsp. ullepitschii has a strongly dis-
junct character. P. alpicola grows in the Western carpathians in the 
vysoké and Západné Tatry mts (slovakia, poland) and extremely rarely 
in the eastern (nemira mts) and southern carpathians (buçegi mts, in 
both cases in romania). in the Western carpathians P. alpicola subsp. 
ullepitschii is confined to the primary alpine or subalpine meadows with 
acid bedrock in communities with Avenella versicolor. in contrast, in the 
nemira mts it occurs in man-made habitats (secondary pastures) in the 
spruce belt. similarly, in the buçegi mts it was found in sites not typical 
for this taxon. These circumstances evoke the question of whether this 
taxon is native in romania or not? if it is native, is there any genetic dif-
ferentiation of the populations from the other areas?

Two different ploidy levels (diploid and tetraploid) have been previ-

1institute of botany, slovak academy of sciences, dúbravská cesta 14, sk-845 
23 bratislava, slovakia, 2institute of biology and ecology, p.J. šafárik university 
– faculty of science, mánsova 23, sk-041 54 košice, slovakia, 
3present address: laboratoire d’ecologie alpine, université Joseph fourier, umr 
uJf-cnrs 5553, po box 53, fr-380 41 grenoble cedex 9, france, 
4institute of botany, academy of sciences of the czech republic, průhonice 1, 
cZ-252 43 czech republic
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ously published for this taxon. However, all individuals from vysoké and 
Západné Tatry mts and romanian plants from buçegi and nemira mts 
analysed in 2000-2005 by flow cytometry and classical counting were 
diploid.

The genetic structure of six Western carpathian populations was 
studied using 7 allozyme loci. We found that genetic variation is high 
within populations, but low between populations. Hence, sexual repro-
duction and strong gene flow could be suggested. strict allogamy in this 
taxon was proved by isolation experiments. in three studied plants from 
romania we found two unique alleles (Lap-1-a, Shdh-1-d), missing in 
slovak samples, but present in nominate subspecies alpicola from the col 
du simplon (suisse).
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dIstrIbutIon and conservatIon of four Welsh 
endemIc Hieracium specIes

Jerome saWTscHuk & Tim ricH

department of biodiversity and systematic biology, national museum of Wales, 
cardiff cf10 3np, uk

The distribution and conservation of four endemic Welsh Hieracium spe-
cies has been studied at the national museum of Wales by Js as part of an 
internship during his degree in conservation biology at rouen university, 
france.

The species being studied are H. cambricogothicum, H. pachyphyl-
loides, H. pseudoleyi and H. rectulum. for each species, historical records 
were reviewed and then used to direct field work to assess the current 
status of the plants, and assess their conservation needs. only one site is 
now known for H. cambricogothicum.  H. pachyphylloides was rediscov-
ered after 50 years in two out of seven populations. H. pachyphylloides 
is locally frequent on the great orme in north Wales. H. rectulum has 
proved difficult to distinguish from H. submutabile.
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Pilosella officinarum: longItudInal dIfferences In 
ploIdy level dIstrIbutIon In the cZech republIc and 

slovakIa

Tomáš urfus1, barbora šingliarová2, paTrik mráZ2,3,4 & 
franTišek kraHulec5

1 department of botany, charles university, benátská 2, cZ-128 01 praha, czech 
republic
2 institute of botany, slovak academy of sciences, dúbravská cesta 14, sk-845 23 
bratislava, slovakia
3 institute of biology and ecology, p.J. šafárik university – faculty of science, 
mánesova 23, sk-041 54 košice, slovakia
4 laboratoire d’ecologie alpine, université Joseph fourier, umr uJf-cnrs 5553, 
po box 53, fr-380 41 grenoble cedex 9, france
5 institute of botany, academy of sciences of the czech republic, cZ-252 43 
průhonice 1, czech republic

P. officinarum is a highly structured species with respect to ploidy level. 
previous scattered data indicated possible differences in frequency of 
particular ploidy levels in the czech republic and slovakia (e.g. mráz 
& šingliarová 2005, rotreklová et al. 2005). Therefore, a detailed sam-
pling and ploidy level analyses were carried out to reveal the boundary 
between the common occurrence of tetraploids on one hand and higher 
polyploids on the other. ploidy levels and/or chromosome numbers were 
established for 987 plants using flow cytometry and/or classical counting. 
samples were collected on 311 localities in the czech republic, slovakia 
and north-eastern Hungary. four ploidy levels were found in the study 
area with contrasting patterns of distribution. The most widespread cy-
totype in bohemian part of the czech republic was tetraploid, while the 
pentaploids and hexaploids clearly prevailed in slovakia and moravian 
part of the czech republic. Heptaploid level ploidy was found for the first 
time in slovakia in one site. mixed populations consisting of two differ-
ent ploidy levels were recorded in nearly 12% of localities. The boundary 
between the common occurrence of tetraploids and higher polyploids 
is very obvious and represents the geomorphologic boundary between 
the bohemian massif and the Western carpathians with adjacent part 
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of pannonia. This probably important biogeographical line is obvious 
also from the distribution of other taxa such as Campanula rotundifolia 
s.str., Cirsium heterophyllum or different cytotypes of Pilosella bauhinii 
(cf. rotreklová 2004) and ecological differentiation of cytotypes of Al-
lium oleraceum (šafářová 2004).
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pollen studIes In brItIsh Hieracium sectIon alPina

kaTHerine slade & Tim ricH

department of biodiversity and systematic biology, national museum of Wales, 
cardiff cf10 3np, uk

in britain, most Hieracium s.s. species are apomictic and triploid or tet-
raploid (exceptionally pentaploid), and only one diploid sexual species 
is known, H. umbellatum. it is generally reported that the polyploid apo-
micts produce no pollen or perhaps only small amounts of inviable pol-
len. studies of herbarium material and field observations in some Welsh 
endemics showed that some species produced reasonable quantities of 
apparently viable pollen, which may be coupled with some degree of ge-
netic variation. The involvement of pollen in sexual reproduction might 
help to explain evolution in the genus and concentrations of endemics.

as part of work trying to understand evolution and molecular vari-
ation within british Hieracium sect. Alpina, a survey of pollen production 
has been undertaken using alexander’s stain. alexander’s stain stains the 
outside of the pollen grain greenish-blue, and cytoplasm inside red, so 
well-formed pollen grains with cytoplasm (which are potentially viable) 
can be picked out quickly. it is a quick method to screen many plants, but 
does not prove that the grains are viable. 

The widespread H. alpinum was investigated in detail as it has sexual 
diploids with high fertile pollen production (rare in europe), triploids 
lacking pollen (reported to be the only cytotype in the uk, but wide-
spread in europe), and tetraploids (rare in europe only). no viable pollen 
has yet been found in british herbarium specimens.

most british Hieracium sect. Alpina species also did not produce 
pollen. low potential pollen fertility was observed in H. grovesii (trip-
loid) and apparently high fertility in H. pentaploideum (pentaploid). The 
results may have implications for the evolution of section alpina taxa 
across europe. 
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the role of apomIctIc specIes In agamIc complexes 
of Hieracium subg. Pilosella. 

franTišek kraHulec, anna kraHulcová, radka 
rosenbaumová & JudiTH feHrer

institute of botany, academy of sciences of the czech republic, Zámek 1, 252 43 
průhonice, czech republic

apomixis is often considered as a ‘blind alley’ in evolution. The number 
of apomictic plants as well as their success suggests a different view. in 
Hieracium subgen. Pilosella, apomicts are facultative, with some degree 
of residual sexuality. We estimated the role of apomicts in populations 
by experimental crosses and comparison of progeny with composition 
of populations in the field. The reproductive pathways were quantified 
in two model systems of polyploid species: 1) H. bauhini (apomictic) 
crossed with H. pilosella (sexual) and 2) a hybridogenous apomict, H. 
rubrum, crossed with H. pilosella. The resulting variation and also varia-
tion of plants obtained from seeds collected in the field from particular 
facultatively apomictic mothers is surprisingly higher than progeny from 
fully sexual mothers. in addition to ordinary apomixis (without meiosis 
and gamete fusion), polyploid apomictic mothers can also reproduce via 
special additional pathways (haploid parthenogenesis or fusion of unre-
duced gametes), which omit one of the otherwise characteristic steps of 
asexual seed formation. These results were supported by studies of field 
populations. chloroplast-dna haplotypes revealed that facultatively 
apomictic species often function as maternal parents of polyploid deriva-
tives of hybridization. many of these hybridogenous types are stabilized 
and widespread, considered as separate taxonomic entities. facultatively 
apomictic mothers also serve as a bridge for gene flow through agamic 
complexes.
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Hieracium subgen. Pilosella: progenIes dIversIty 
In reproductIve orIgIn and ploIdy levels In 

facultatIve apomIctIc and sexual taxa

olga roTreklová & peTr bureš

department of botany, faculty of science, masaryk university, kotlářská 2, cZ-
611 37 brno, czech republic; e-mail: orotrekl@sci.muni.cz

in Hieracium subgen. Pilosella facultative apomixis of the aposporic type 
and sexual reproduction occur in majority of the species. both amphi-
mictic and apomictic seed production in the same capitulum is common 
(gadella 1984, krahulcová & krahulec 2000). both sexual and apomictic 
plants produce viable (stainable) pollen grains (pogan & Wcisło 1995) 
and can serve as pollen donors.

in this study, flow cytometry seeds screen (fcss) based on the com-
parison of the ratio of embryo/endosperm ploidy levels was used. The 
method is based on the different origins of endosperm in sexual and 
aposporic species. in sexual embryo sacs the endosperm is formed by 
the fusion of two polar nuclei of the central cell with reduced sperm 
cells, and embryo/endosperm ratio in seeds is 2:3. in apomicts with au-
tonomous endosperm development (apospory), the embryo/endosperm 
ratio in seeds is 2:4 (matzk et al. 2000). The aims of this study are (a) to 
compare the karyological variability of progenies from the field and from 
experimental hybridization and (b) to quantify the occurrence of sexual 
reproduction in the facultative apomictic Hieracium bauhini.

progenies groups from the field and from experimental hybridiza-
tion were studied with respect to reproductive origin (sexual versus apo-
mictic) and karyological diversity. fcss was used to detect reproductive 
origin and ploidy level of accessions of the pentaploid and the hexaploid 
apomictic Hieracium bauhini and the hexaploid sexual H. pilosella. 104 
progenies of the hexaploid H. bauhini from the field and from experi-
mental hybridization were uniform, the hexaploids of apomictic origin. 
all 232 progenies of the pentaploid H. bauhini from the field and from 
experimental hybridization were pentaploid, in 4 accessions (1.7%) sex-
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ual origin was found. 168 progenies of the hexaploid sexual H. pilosella 
from the field were hexaploid. Two ploidy levels were found among 48 
progenies of H. pilosella from experimental hybridization, pentaploid 
(47.9%) and hexaploid (52.1%). despite the low numbers of plants in-
vestigated it is clear that the sexual reproduction of apomictic plants and 
hybridization substantially increase the karyological variability of prog-
enies in mixed populations of the apomictic Hieracium bauhini and the 
sexual H. pilosella.
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Hieracium subgen. Pilosella: pollen vIabIlIty In 
sexual, apomIctIc and sterIle plants

olga roTreklová

department of botany, faculty of science, masaryk university, kotlářská 2, cZ-
611 37 brno, czech republic; e-mail: orotrekl@sci.muni.cz

Hieracium subgen. Pilosella is well known for its diversity of reproductive 
strategies. sexual and apomictic species produce viable pollen grains and 
serve as pollen donors in sexual reproduction (gadella 1987, krahulcová 
& krahulec 2000). This study is focused on the comparison of the pollen 
stainability of apomictic and sexual taxa and sterile hybrids in Hieracium 
subgen. Pilosella.

pollen samples were obtained from sexual tetraploid Hieracium 
bauhini, apomictic pentaploid and hexaploid H. bauhini, sexual tetraploid 
H. densiflorum, apomictic pentaploid H. pilosellinum, sterile triploid H. 
pistoriense and sterile pentaploid H. brachiatum. pollen samples were col-
lected in the experimental garden twice a week in July and september 
2005. Three heads per plant in one to three plants from the same locality 
were studied. pollen grains were prepared from unopened central flowers 
of capitula that already had some open marginal flowers.

Two different stains were used to compare pollen stainability: ace-
tocarmine and alexander‘s stain (alexander 1980). pollen samples were 
placed on slides and incubated overnight in room temperature (alexan-
der’s stain) or in petri-dishes in a refrigerator (acetocarmine). slides were 
observed with light microscope (olympus bX 51) and photographed. at 
least 100 pollen grains were counted from each slide, and three slides 
were made from one capitulum.

The highest pollen stainability (93.7-98.4%) with low intra-popu-
lation variability was found in tetraploid sexual Hieracium bauhini and 
H. densiflorum. Higher inter- and intra-population stainability variabil-
ity was discovered among the apomictic plants. in four populations of 
pentaploid H. bauhini, two population of hexaploid H bauhini and one 
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population of pentaploid H. pilosellinum the results were similar to those 
in sexual tetraploid plants: stainability exceeded 92% and intra-popula-
tion variability was low. in two pentaploid and one hexaploid population 
of H. bauhini the average pollen stainability was variable (76.8±6.66%; 
49.0±9.32% and 75.4±11.64%). The lowest stainability was found in ster-
ile triploid Hieracium pistoriense (33.6±6.71%) and pentaploid H. brachi-
atum (29.6±9.16%). This result, together with the sympatric occurrence 
of both taxa with possible parental species and their intermediate mor-
phology, confirm the hybrid origin of these plants.
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slovenia is one of the smallest countries in the world (it covers 20,251 
km2 = 0.004 % of the whole and 0.014 % of the continental earth's sur-
face) but harbours 1.3 % of all known living species. according to the last 
nomenclature source mala flora slovenije (martinčič & al. 1999) ca. 3300 
taxa of vascular plants are present in slovenia, which represents about 
1.3 % of all known vascular plants. of these, 66 are endemic in broader 
sense. in this very last source 49 slovenian hawkweed taxa (s. latiss.) are 
listed. The first basic list of slovenian vascular plants (included the whole 
ethnic slovenian territory) was published by ernest mayer (1952), where 
380 hawkweed taxa (to subspecies level) were listed according to the no-
menclature of Zahn (1921-1923). a critical revision of Hieracium data 
and herbarium material (lJu, lJm, biJH Zrc saZu) has not been done 
in slovenia. 

The here presented provisional hawkweed checklist of the soča val-
ley has been made without any emphasis on hawkweed taxonomy and 
nomenclature. 37 hawkweed taxa from the subgenus Hieracium and 15 
from the subgenus Pilosella are listed. The most interesting and common 
hawkweeds in the soča valley are several taxa of the Glauca-section of 
the subgenus Hieracium and their hybrids with the species of some other 
taxa (e.g. Villosa-section). some subspecies described from soča valley 
and Julian alps by Zahn (1921-1923) and nägeli & peter (1885-1889) are 
endemic. The basic sources on hawkweeds of soča valley (and slovenia) 
are listed in references below: 
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provisional Hieracium list of the soča valley:

hieracium subgen. Hieracium
1. Hieracium alpinum l.
2. Hieracium amplexicaule l.
3. Hieracium benzianum J. murr 

& Zahn
4. Hieracium bifidum kit. ex 

Hornem.
5. Hieracium bupleuroides 

c.c.gmelin
6. Hieracium caesium (fries) 

fries
7. Hieracium chondrillifolium 

fries
8. Hieracium crucimontis Zahn
9. Hieracium ctenodon n.p.
10. Hieracium dentatum Hoppe
11. Hieracium dollineri 

c.H.schultz ex f.W.schultz
12. Hieracium glabratum Hoppe 

ex Willd.
13. Hieracium glaucum all.
14. Hieracium humile Jacq.
15. Hieracium illyricum fries
16. Hieracium incisum Hoppe
17. Hieracium lachenalli suter
18. Hieracium laevigatum Willd.
19. Hieracium latifolium froelich 

ex link
20. Hieracium leiocephalum bartl.
21. Hieracium murorum l.
22. Hieracium oxyodon fries
23. Hieracium pilosum schleicher 

ex froel.
24. Hieracium porrectum fries
25. Hieracium porrifolium l.
26. Hieracium pospichalii Zahn

27. Hieracium prenanthoides vill.
28. Hieracium racemosum W. & k.
29. Hieracium sabaudum l.
30. Hieracium sanctoides p.d.sell 

& c.West (= H. sanctum n.p.)
31. Hieracium saxatile Jacq.
32. Hieracium scorzonerifolium 

vill.
33. Hieracium umbellatum l.
34. Hieracium valdepilosum vill.
35. Hieracium villosum Jacq.
36. Hieracium vulgatum fr.
37. Hieracium wilczekianum ar-

vet-Touvet

Hieracium subgen. Pilosella
1. Hieracium aridum freyn
2. Hieracium aurantiacum l.
3. Hieracium bauhini schult.
4. Hieracium bracchiatum ber-

tol. ex dc.
5. Hieracium caespitosum dum.
6. Hieracium cymosum l.
7. Hieracium glaciale reyn. ex 

fries
8. Hieracium guthnickianum He-

getschw.
9. Hieracium hoppeanum schult.
10. Hieracium lactucella Wallr.
11. Hieracium pilosella l.
12. Hieracium piloselloides vill.
13. Hieracium schultesii f. W. 

schultz
14. Hieracium visianii (c.H. et f. 

schulz) n.p.
15. Hieracium zizianum Tausch
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berlin, königin-luise-straße 6-8, d-14191 berlin, germany, e-mail: w.greuter@
bgbm.org 

euro+med plantbase (http://ww2.bgbm.org/europlusmed/query.asp) is 
a database freely available for online consultation. it includes accepted 
names, synonyms, nomenclatural source citations and county-by-coun-
try distributions of plants growing in europe and the mediterra-nean 
area, including caucasia to the east and the macaronesian islands to the 
west. eventually all vascular plants are to be covered. The present author 
takes responsibility for, and is busy working on, the first family to be fully 
treated: compositae.

The data for Hieracium have been released to the public in June this 
year. at present, euro-mediterranean Hieracium consists of 222 species 
groups or aggregates or “Hauptarten”, 2770 accepted “microspecies” and 
838 subspecies, under which 3307 synonyms are listed. The data have 
been checked and improved by several leading Hieracium specialists. 
nevertheless the treatment is by no means final (nor have all the com-
ments received been integrated in the online version yet).

Pilosella (definitely a separate genus) is the last missing morsel be-
fore the compositae treat-ment is complete. The author is well advanced 
in its base-level treatment and will give an account of its present shape 
and the problems linked with it (which are of a quite different nature 
than those he encountered in Hieracium). He is keen to discuss his proj-
ect with those present and, whenever possible, enlist them to assist in 
improving the result. it is to be ex-pected that the treatment can be made 
available online before the end of october.
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